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Deor friend, yeorc ogo t creoted a '\rcry atrcssfu( Direct-Mail program thdt hetryd many people mdke oiot of moneyl I modified a
unique'comyplon to simulate the Powerot{,ompunding, and tap into this powerful conept! And by did it everl We titemtly had
mbmbers receMng E to 50 "monelporders" in a single day! Some reciiving more! One member received over 30G money orders in a
three month period! Now t've brouoht the "oriai4' concept Qockto the marketplace! lt poys Cosh & Stomps! tf you can refer just 3
people, you can stort o 'ampannding:nnnryntadin{ of 9tl0 Monq, Orders & 2O Hrst4os Stumosl Believe me! This Is A
tuurufulCafi etaaimCweotl Sogetstartedtodoy!@tArfdff'td,Ptreltuilttv!-YoutJf/,fWantToMFFotfOnTh&.Onel

tam $flf & 20 $umffi hr tuGtI hrson!
Eam $40 & 20 Shmps for "eyef' person & personal refenral! All
personal refernals will be afficfrcd to you (€xoept ure first trn)
FOREVER! Thb b auery lmpqrhnt -fe?ffirel So vrhen trcy
make moneyl.You make moneyl They make $100, $500, $40001

You irlake $lfi). $5fi1. $10fi)! And so on! Thb *o ryles b he
pople m yur CorpomO tfity Frylircsl - FOIYERR UII

Iam ${l & 20 ffimF Inil Dou[h Io lffinlU[
Earn $40 & 20 Stamp fiom "wff' penson on your 2{evel Compourrd

lrfini.V Pay-Lire! Yot c€n have muttipb pay{res.statirg wm your 3d
personal rebnal! ttltrafs Peible? lf jtst "one" Pay-Line doubles wiffr a

"1qi6imugt of just ttuo" people wfe did tte saTper€ry'monilr lor 12

nnnts. Ycr rcdd ean: trhe !ea! \IIHI
10 fl) a lm @ FErti'€s? IUGGA ffi)llEY & Sl1pl

mEpowERoFcorpounDnc-rryou courd doubr". filE P||Htn 0I G[tP[UtDlllG
penny every day for 36 days, you would have over

$320,000,000! That's L/3 of a billion dollars! Just by

doubling a penny! That's the Power-of-Comoounding!
The 1OOFOLD TNCOME opportunity uses a simple
ingenious 2-Level 'forced-widtho pay-plan 

, 
that

simulates the power-of-compounding by doubling the
first '1rron of every first "two" members to infinity!

HOW DOES lT WORI(? ! We told the computer to
place Alt the money on just Two-Levels! S40 & 20 stamps

on Level-l & S40 & 20 stamps on Level-2. Say you refer 4
people. (See payflan) The first 2 people (1$ & 2*) (not the
money) are gifted to your sponso/s 2nd-Level Compound

lnfinity Pay-line. The 3d & 4d' person are placed on your lst-

- 

t!r-

Stamp. All subgequent personaiiy sponsofed members

(starttng wlth your 3'r porson) are placed on your 1$ level.

Now you'll receive the first otuto' of each one of those

rnembe/s first ott to'people - TO INFINITY! fiheso are yurl
Gompound lnfinity membels) Also, IIERY lMPORfAlfTI!

Because you are alwavs attached to these members! YOU

GET MONEY AND STAMPS EVERY TIME THEY MAKE A

SALE! So you make money anytime a sale is made from
anr4ruhere. in your network of personally sponsored

members, and your Compound lnfinity Pay-line members!

Over and over again! How many sales could happen in

one day? 3, 5, 10, 50..??? Again, You Don't-Want To

Miss Out On This One! So don't wait! Sen9 your order
in today!

payable to lO0FOlD INCOME for a onetime admin fee. NO Cl{ECfrrS! You

will receive: 10O names, 100 Piee Mailing & C/R flyer wtth lD# and your

name in pmition #1. Make a copy of this application and mail everythingto:

10oF0LD ll{COmE - PoB 181058 -Tilr.A}IASSEE FL 32318

All Transactions Are Final! NO Refunds!
Print ctearly or use tabet / Questions? 850-778-6321

Name

Address

City St-Zip

Sponsor Compound lnfinity Papline
L'2; W/zOStamPs

s

Your Personal Referrals
L-!. WlilOStanpo

Your Compound

lnfinity Pay-lines *
b2= ilo/2o$lampo

To get started purchase (3) Money Qlqers &,50.Fe+cwerS-tamps.'N)

stamprs gc tc cach rneimber/lo stamps for admin. Make (2) S4O money

L.l - C.R. ELLARD

L.2- COLLEEN KENNEDYFREE ll)Ofiece Mailing Fot Every Member!

Ph# Email


